







Assessment of Strength and Toughness of Alloyed Tool Steel 
for Cold Metal Forming under Combined Stress 
Yoshihiro GOTOぺKeizo AKASAKA *事 and Yuzo DOHI車事事
(Received February 29， 1992) 
To assess the strength and the toughness of an alloyed tool steel (JIS 
SKDll) for cold metal forming， quasi-static combined stress tests under 
tensile and torsional stresses are carried out by using the hollow 
specimens varied with the hardness. As the measures of the strength and 
the toughness， the equivalent yield stress and the absorptive energy 
estimated by the equivalent stress-strain relation are used respectively. 
From the relations between the absorptive energy and the hardness of 
the tool steels， three kinds of regions which correspond to the ductile 
fracture， brittle fracture and transition were c1early recognized. 
By introducing anisotropic parameter r value for the anisotropic yield 
function proposed by R. Hill， the relations between tensile yield stress and 
torsional yield stress， that is， the yield curves are a fairly good 
approXlmatlOn. 
The hardness and optimum condition of heat treatment in the case of 






































Pre-heating I 650・CX60min 
High heat 1 10 25.C X 30mi n 
Cooling I Pressure nitriding ( 2 kg/cm2 ) 
図 1 試験片の形状
表2 試験片の焼きもどし条件
Vickers Furnnce Temperature nnd hold time 
hardness Cooling 
(fIV) 且tmosphere First Second 
5α) Nitrogen 530"C X2hr 600.C X2hr Nitrogen cooIing ( 1 atm ) 
5虫) Nitrogen 530"C X2hr 570.C X2hr Nitrogen cooling ( 1 atm ) 
63) Vacuum 535'C X2hr 545.C X2hr Nitrogen cooIing ( 1 atm ) 
720 Vacuum 21O"C X2hr 21O.C X2hr Slow cooling 
7日) Vacuum 185"C X2hr 185'C X 2hr Slow cooling 
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1 r s =tan ー で
ε 
(deg) ( 1 ) 
をとり .sをひずみ経路の選定に用いる.つまり，その経路は図3に示すようにs=00 のとき単軸引
張り .s =900 のとき単純ねじりの状態でその中間では組合金応力状態であることを示す.
本報では材料のじん性を表す尺度として，吸収エネルギーを用し、近似的に評価する.単位体積あた
りの吸収エネルギーUは応力σをひずみεで積分した値で、表される.
U= ¥ σd ε (εb • 破断ひずみ)
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従来，金属薄板の異方性降伏関数としては.R. Hi 1の二次式 2)が用いられている.これを本研究の
引張り ねじり組合せ応力下に適用すると
2 












これらを用い板厚異方性の条件(r 0・二 fω・ニ r45・ニヂ) および式(3 )の相当応力を単軸引張り応力に
相当させることにより，次式が得られる.
I 2 r ¥ 
(j2=σ2+{2+一一一.1，2 ( 5 ) 
¥ 1 + rJ 
上式を降伏関数とし，応力一ひずみ増分関係式、塑性仕事増分より相当ひずみ増分を求めると






























() A Hollow specimen 
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() I1011ow specimen 
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Vickers hardness 
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(b) HV760 r= 0.38 
一~可00II'包
HV720 r =0.72 
???????
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HV500 r'" 1.22 
月=00 三 ι 900
o 0.01 0.02 0.03 0.04 0.05 0.06 0.07 
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